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Vi ,kly nttMermua, pubtibed every Wednesday.
ýoat5t cliable and upto-dato market conditionsand
.,n%itnii the principa vinufacturing districts and
uijO d0 essilc, and ioreign wbaiisait -markets. A
4eldy x xýdioIof information and communication hc.
>cfuaa Cbïlti imber and lomber manufacturers and
îzportctit d the purchasrs oftimber products at borne

rumbr0M, Monthr. A *o.page journal, dù e -
xxe~~~ ~~ -fil-iýmai sut,]ects pertinnt t0 the
r and wood-wor g- induxsties." Contains

Stersia vwith promiaent members of the.tra4e, and
UharaCter 5lcetches and portiaits of leading iumbermen.
[tg mpOai rtices~ön techical P -id mechanical subjects

t-cýpetstOYN-*teble to saw te.a1 and planing nil men

b e pionPrice.for -the-two editions for ont

U ED AND FOR SALE,
b.Kvriseitn& wlibe inserteid-in'thts dèjx.tnt'at
i~ ents i ton.Vhenfour.

or jmort co.,Cutive inse.tions are ordereda dacunt of
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hof ie tint and is set n Nonpareil type; 22lines
2cieq inch. -Advertisements must ho receivetd not
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Ã TED-A lot of -g e4 is and as Soit Elm, aiso
sne grade W.hite Brch; inch and two inch. J

'sI.. Eibectî Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

FOR SALE
'IIE SAW AND PLANING MII.LS KNOWN

asiatchs MlillsJ' consenienty situatea'on
îthc Oltvi between Aripnorand B meide. Ont Cir-
cWIWtr stexýr Ri3pe Pced, Edgors, Trimmers,, Litre
COXTItzS 1,%.iih NMachine, &c otinecied with (.P-R.

Fer îoitlctilars. addreis Giso. Mi AÏtbCIt, Arnprior.

\UAN TED
s o feet n ot
4* Mt fret ir. in. jlasswod
63 3 ct 1 14 in.

'NIl feet 2zin.
ais.x 1 IV, 13 .%t> , J cnd 4 inch Hard Maple; t and x1x
inch Ï4r1 Asi, anâ n3 and 2,4 inch Red Birch.

uimito n°,ntaiio.

'O N, S INCH '4 SIDED MOULDER. ONE
Itnon'chine Nr. ,6,,anc mortise machine,

LTrbeselinstwcîe msdebti h- Lest fIrms in Canada
tad art iew and up-to-date, only used a short time ;,

alsocQt 8 h. . return-tubular beoicr, with foot front
an3d in st a short tine; can fumsh makers
~gct=!eSttec. f0ýicl chcp ocsh or exchaLnàe for a

3 .p.p rtab1e boixer and j% h.p. enrine if a% good
as n For further particulars .'nppiy to JoHIN R.
hrc , .isdawne.r lictou cO. . S.

FOR 81=LE
TF .% S\V miLL dooFEET LONG ENGINEj il Ir tî, bo0ler 4 iett by 12 fetit. Good

b=)' ning :fachine <Cowan'& Co.. G.n t. mate).
"l o new cinthSaws. oncHor mike. ank
-SmiSI 0aire. Miliwili eut framsooooto zs,oaa ict

da o îwugnod Dwellin Iouses ith out

g=cugly.attud gadcnsn;n3 acre.. or clhice land and an
0'cceItt%Ï 'Water P'ower, 32 fret han!, giving p'enty of
watct ii dry season 360 feet frontage'on the 'ne r
coai r.h to the land; good chance to mun a gnst mii.
GcWd tt»"Sns for splimng- _ For further rtrticutars and

rcei tdrtssthe endessigned or the pu .ihcrs aihec

'URQUHAlT r .ROS..
Coaritnay. B3. C.

W ANTED. -Situation as Lumber Buyer and
Shipper. Address, Box s. CANADA LUitBER.

MIAN.

WANTED
0 hl. fet in. Han! hale.
1 Car z in. Sot "
1 Car %Y, in.
Dry, z&»g cut.

LAItNG, PATTURSON & CO.,
Hamilton, Ont.

Lum ber IrSale
noocoa feet 4,4 Hard Maple :st and 2nd.

29,ooOfeetiaI4 " "
300,000 fcct 414 S Fitm. go ust and 2nd.

30,000 ittt 14 " "'

Ai in splendid shipping condition.
J. E. iuaitv,

/ Hepw rthStaton,.Ont.

CURRENT.TRADE CONDITtONS.
ONTARIO.

In another column will be found a
repart of, meeting of the. Lumbermen's
Associationg a, Ontar!o heldi Toronto
lasi wee._ This meettng was caied'tdt
the purpose of considering the, mar-
ket situation. The figures presented by
the secr'etary showed that, from a statis-
tical standpomnt, the pmne market- may be
said to be strong. Oa the other hand, it
must bt admitted that the demand is far
from satisfactory, and that the, quan-
ti'y a' stock purchased for fall and
winter delivery is small. Afier 'a careful
study of the situation, the conclusion was
reached at ibis meeting to adhere to
present prices. It seems to be the opin-
ion of manufacturers that the demand will

improve at an early date, as the stocks
held by retailers and consumers are light.
At the present time there is a sort of dead-
lock between manufacturer and consum-
er. The former seems coneident that
présent prices will be imaintained, while
the consumer apparently believes that
lower prices will rule, or at least is
willing to await developments. In. the
face of these conditions, ýthe de;ler is
practically doing nothng. Tne probabil-
ity of any'rnaterial break in prices is, in
our opinion, ývery remote, when the cost
of producing lumberis considered. The
position of hardwoods is not quite as
favorable as that of pne, but ai the
furniture and other factories using bard-
wood lumber as raw material arc in a
prosperous condition, an improved de-
mand in the near future is anticipated.
.1n Toronto, ix to and t2 inch mill culi

.stocks.are selling, whoiesale, at $14 o,

mill cull sidings at.$14.oo, and i, i g and
I34 inch box at $15o.- Shingles are

slgbtlyweaker, No.,i white .pne seling
ai $2.50 to $2.60, and No. 2 at.$î.6o to

$1.70. No. i lath, là inch, is worth from

$2.60 to $2.75, No. 2 $2.25, and inch
Norway $2.50.

QUEVEC AND.NEw BRUNSWiCK.

The situatioIn in respect to spruce lum-
ber presents few new features from last
week. On the whole, the, outicok is a
little more favorable, there being an in-
crease in the number of enquiries froly
the Eastern States. Freight-rates,, how-
ever, continue to cause the shipper much
uneasiness, and the supply of tonnage
bas become no greater. New Brunswick
cedar shingles are selling moderately at

ý$.75 for extras, -and $2.35 to $2.50 for

clears on Boston rate of fieight. Latb
are steady.

MANITOBA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A more hopeful view of the outlook for
,fall trade is now taken by lumber dealers,
based on the fact that in Manitoba and the
Tgttores, the crop prospects are
better than had been antiepaei, and'
that the damage by ram has not
been serious. Building operation's are
proëeeding favorably. In,British Colum-
bia the trade is m'a prospetous condition,
and the quantity of lumber exported this
season promises to exceed that of any
previous year. Fourteen vessels sailed
for foreign destinations from British
Columbia mills dunîng the month afi
August, six being from Chemainus, five
from Moodyville, and thrèe 'from Hast-
ings, carrying over 12,ooo,oo0 feet- of
lumber. Several vessels are chartered
to load during September and October,
notwithstanding that freight rates are
high.

UNITED STATES.

The strike of mineis in the Pennsylvan-
îa coal regions his not tended to improve
the position of the lumber market, as it
is feared that it may interfere with indus-
trial development. For the present.con-
suiners of lumber are going slow and
purchasing only for the requirements of
the near future. The dOwnward trend of
prices, however, seems to have been
checked, and manufacturers and- whoile-
sale dealers have decided to patiently
wait for the fall demand, which they be-
lieve will soon present itself. The stocks
at ianufacturng, points are not large,
and a fair'denand would soon make in-
roads upon theavailable supply. Inform-

ation from Albany is to tht effect that box
and the cheaper grades' of pine weakened
slightly early in September, but that the
better grades are firm. A slight weak,
ness ,ii lath is also reported. Spruce
lumber, particularly of the coarser grade
for ,building purposes, is strengthening

: yq-r,1 tr«t .OONO OTSPrME 91Ô
In New Yotk city, 2-inch stock is held at

a range o,$14 to $16, and the 6 to 8.inch

cargots t $13 to $14.5, as compared

with $1 to $14 one month ago. Spruce

frames, io and 12 inch, are held at $1 óto

S17.
Hardwoods gencraIly are repored to

be dull. The supply bas been steadily

.increasing for.soine time, and i the ab-

sence of an active demand, the .tendency
ofa the market bas be'n to weaken.
Prices are governed entirely-by the quan-

tity' of the different kinds and grades of

stock which thé dealer has in his yard.

GREAT DRITAIN.

The import of wood, goods into the

United Kingdom lastyear was unusually
,heavy, being for the first seven months

4,176,846 Ioads. For the same period
thîs ycar the import bas been 4.256,=2s
-lIoads,or-7979oads.incre-th4afl latst

year. -In-'the, face of this large import
and a rather quiet, demand, it is a ques.
tion whether the market will mamntain its
current .strength. The fact that freight
rates arc still climbng up is likely to be
of advantage in keeping the market firm.
A comparison cf. the figures-showing the
stocks at the leading ports indicates that
the stock of Baltic deals, battens and
boards is considerably larger than at the
corresponding -perod last year, while
Canadian pine denis and battens show a

decrease Of over 300,000 pieces at London

and '8,ooo standards at Liverpool. The
outlook for pine deals bas improved, and
so far the supply bas-scarcely. been ade-
.quate to meet the wants of the trade. In
spruce deals the situation isdifferent, the
stock at London being 206,000 pieces, and

at Liverpool 6,ooo standards greater than
on August 3rsî 189. Prices of spruce
deals are slightly weaker, although it is
believed that the market- will iccover as
the winter approacles. Transactions are
-reported at about £7 7s 6d, to:£7 11s 6d
c.i.f. Liverpool for S:. John specîfication.

Square and waney timber is not active.
A Liverpool report rees to one or two
good raies in waney and square pine tim-
ber. At London ,oak .and birch are be-
corning scarce, And -an improvement in
tht price of the latter may be expected.

The bark "Ali" has becn chartercd tu luad
lunbcr att Bridgewater, N.S., for Barrnw, at
57s 6d.

The bark " W.'W. McLaughlin" has been
chartercd by Clarke Bros. to load lumber at
Annapolis, -N.S., for Bucnos Ayrcs. The
s Sunny South" will load lumber for same firm
for Cuba..


